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Court Results ^X  ̂
Mental Health, attend DUI 
School and pay its fee

Lucille Mobley English - 
drugs and DUI alcohol; Open 
Container - continued to July

Results of the Polk County 
District Court held May 20th with 
Judge Zoro J. Guice presiding 
were as follows:

Richard Vance Allen — 
speeding 70 in 55 mile zone — 
called and failed to appear.

John Owen Anderson — No 
Operator’s License — continued 
to May 27th.

Mark Andrew Barroso — 
felonious possession of 
marijuana with intent to 
manufacture, negiated plea to 
maintaining vehicle resorted to 
by persons using controlled 
substances — 6 months to 2 years, 
pay court cost, pay $150 fine, pay 
$100 for court appointed counsel.

Jeffrey S. Borosia — failure to 
reduce speed to avoid collision; 
littering — called and failed to 
appear

Justus George Brezeale — DUI 
— continued to July 1.

Lottie Guthrie Brezeale — open 
container, aid and abet DUI — 
continued to July 1.

Jeffrey Scott Brittain — DUI — 
6 months, suspended for 1 year, 
pay court cost, pay $100 fine, 
surrender license and contact 
Mental Health, attend DUI 
School and oav its fee.

Kenneth Dean Brucke — DUI 
— 6 months, suspended for 1 
year, pay court cost, pay $100 fine 
surrender license, contact 
Mental Health and attend DUI 
School and pay its fee.

Calvin Ray Buckner — 
speeding 65 in 35 mile zone — 
continued to July 1st.

Ralph Eugene Capps — DUI 
and driving with license revoked 
— continued to June 17.

Dexter Lynn Center — DUI — 6 
months, suspended for 1 year, 
pay court cost, pay $200 fine, not 
operate motor vehicle in N. C. for 
1 year.

Viola Summey Constance — 
DUI (2nd offense) and resist 
arrest — negotiated plea to 20-138 
(b), voluntary dismissal to resist 
arrest — 6 months, suspended for 
2 years, pay $175 fine and court 
cost, surrender license and not 
operate motor vehicle in N. C. 
until properly licensed; 
defendant not eligible for limited 
permit.

Glenn Dean Cothran — 
speeding 68 in 55 mile zone — 
called and failed to appear.

Charlene Coy Crook — no 
registration, no insurance — 
continued to June 17

Dallas Cleveland Dehart — 
reckless driving — 6 months. 

1st.
Curtis Gregory Fagan 

exceed safe speed - paid prior to 

court.
Elbert Wilbern Garrett — DUI 

— continued to July 1st.
Nancy Bradley Glover — DUI 

- 6 months, suspended for 1 
year, pay court cost, pay $100 
fine, surrender license, contact 
Mental Health, attend DUI 
School and pay its fee.

Lewis Benjamin Hamilton — 
unsafe equipment to wit steering 
— paid prior to court.

William Rogers Hughes-aid 
and abet DUI - called and failed 
to appear.

Thomas Kenneth Johnson 
aid and abet DUI; open container 
— continued to July 1st.

Thomas Kenneth Johnson — 
intoxicated and disruptive, 
assault officer — continued to 
July 1st.

Troy Wayne Johnson — resist 
arrest, concealed weapon, DUI 
and no drivers license — 
continued to July 1st.

John Michael Knox — DUI and 
no operator’s license — prayer 
for judgment continued.

Thomas Walter Krotz — DUI 
and no operator’s license — 6 
months, suspended for 1 year, 
pay 5100, contact Mental Health, 
attend DUI School and pay its 
fee. Voluntary dismissal to no 
operator's license.

John F. Miles — speeding 68 in 
55 mile zone — called and failed 
to appear.

George Phillip Morgan — 
speeding 35 in 20 mile zone — 
continued to June 17th.

Fred James Morris — speeding 
68 in 55 mile zone — prayer for 
judgment continued on payment 
of court cost.

Dennis Lee Murphy — aid and 
abet DUI — continued to July 1st.

Samuel Norton — DUI — 6 
months, suspended for 1 year, 
pay court costs, pay $100 fine, 
surrender license, contact 
Mental Health, attend DUI 
School and pay its fee.

Gary Michael Pack — DUI — 
prayer for judgment continued to 
July 1st.

Robert Douglas Russel) — DUI 
— negotiated to 2-138 (b) — 6 
months, suspended for 1 year, 
pay court cost, pay $175 fine, not 
operate motor vehicle until

properly licensed.
Norma Bishop Sizemore — DUI 

— drugs — Continued to July 1st.
John Richard Spires — armed 

robbery — defendant requested 
preliminary hearing, probable 
cause found, bound over to 
Superior Court. Remain under 
same bond.

John Richards Spires — kidnap 
— defendant requested 
preliminary hearing. Probable 
cause found, bound over to 
Superior Court. Remain 
under same bond.

John Richard Spires — 
felonious possession stolen 
weapon — state takes voluntary 
dismissal.

Lawrence Edward Stepp. Jr. — 
DWLR, no insurance, DUI, no 
registration — called and failed 
to appear, issue warrant.

Elliott Steven Suber — Order 
Show Cause — defendant paid 
arrears, dismissal by prosecutor.

Timothy Gene Waters — DUI 
— called and failed to appear, 
issue warrant.

Lester Tilson Watts, III — too 
fast for conditions — continued to 
July 1.

Terry Evans Williams — 
exceed safe speed — called and 
failed to appear, issue warrant.

Donald Graham Wright — 
speeding 72 in 55 mile zone — 
continued to July 1st.

Booker T. Young — DUI — 6 
months, suspended for 1 year, 
pay court cost, pay $200 fine, not 
operate motor vehicle in N. C. for 
1 year.

Polk County
Senior League

Thursday
5—White Sox vs Cubs
7—Angels vs Astros

Saturday
5—Cubs vs Angels
7—White Sox vs Astros
—

Andrews Furniture Co.
Phone 859-9260 Tryon, N.C.

GE Appliances — Slegler Heaters
Mohawk Carpet — Zenith Television———— —————————4

FOR FATHER’S DAY
Pants, Overalls, Coveralls, Work Boots 

Shirts and Hanes Underwear

Bridgman’s General Merchandise
132 Trade St., Landrum. S. C 457-2298

Stop Smoking
Class To Begin

A Stop Smoking Class will 
begin Sunday evening, June 7, in 
the St. Luke’s Hospital 
classroom, and continue nightly 
through Thursday, June 11, from 
7:30 to 9. Follow-up sessions will 
be held on June 15 and 22, and 
July 6.

Sponsors are the Polk County 
Cancer Society, the Tryon 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
and St. Luke’s Hospital.

Thousands have been 
successful in kicking the 
cigarette habit by following this 
plan, according to Dr Roy 
Morgan, coordinator.

Speakers will include Dr 
Morgan, Dr. Tom Bolling, Dr 
Fred Wier, Dr. Earl Hornbeck. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Blomeley 
and Pastor Wayne Martin.

Blood pressure and weight 
checks will be part of the 
program, as well as films and 
handouts in the form of 
magazines and information 
folders. The plan incorporates 
the buddy system and a control 
book.

A registration fee of $10 is the 
only charge. To register call 894 
3311, extension 341, or 894-8213.

New Tryonites
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Farthing, 

of Valle Crucis, N. C. have 
purchased a lot in Stone’s Throw 
Subdivision and hope to have a 
new home built before the fall. 
Dr. Farthing is ar retired 
Obstetrician-Gynecologist and 
practiced in northern California 
become coming to North 
Carolina

Penny Kessler of Gaut-Pruette 
Assocs. and Tryon Properties 
cooperated in the transaction.


